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Jack, the Giant Killer, bat long been tbe won WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,
der ef children, but tbe anodera giant, Perry DaCje smmtxM. - vis' Vegetable Pala . Killer, is always victorious

V . EFFECTS OF THE STORM.
. We 'have been kindly furnished 'wljh extraeU
of letters from the Low country, fiicb Ve annex :

John's Island, Sept,5t My root potatoes are
almost an entire failare, in consequence of the ex

over bis treat antagonist, pain, u wnat form te BACON, per lb '
Hams, ti. C

V ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA .

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

-yfBREADSTUFFS ADVANCED

Nsw Tork, Sept 8. The steamer Persia arriv

ever he may present himself.
Shouidete.WILMINGTON N. C.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER. 6, 1856
cessive dry weather. The cotton crop looks yery J Hoc Round,."...
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ed here this morning at 1 o'clock, witfi Liverpool
dates to Saturday, the 23d inst ' 'f '

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.
-- The friend of Mr. Fii.tMoae have very unwise-

ly permitted themselves to propagate groundless
reports concerning the-lif- andj character of sir.
Buchanan. In private life, the latter can com-

pare notes favorably withMr. jFrAeoR C, or any
ether man in the country. The political antece-
dents of Mr. Buchanan are far! more acceptable
to Southern Rights men than those of Mr. Fill-mor-e,

a the records show.. j .

For our part we are not disposed to inreatigate
the character of a man who has tio possible enhance

of being elected ; but our contemporaries have
found it necessary to do Bp in order to protect the

kfs,-.....- t
Hsms, Wester t.......... i,. ......
Sides, Western,
Shoulders. Western

' ;1 r"'.jCniNA.'7 ' '

Accounts front China reach te the fourteenth of
June, and are live daya later than those previous-

ly received. The Chfrsolile and two other ships
had sailed from Foo-cho- w with tbe first of tbe
new season' tea. At Shanghai tbe late advance
in the rate l of exchange was maintained, and
money was 'extremely scarce. Ne new silk bad
come down. , With regard to political affairs, no-

thing fresh ild.occurred at Canton, but the Im-

perialists' are stated to bave been worsted at
Ching-kian- g, a town north of Shanghai.

; A METEOR.

jAt a quarter before ten o'clock on Wednesday
night, says the Mobile Register, a meteor, of most
unusual brilliance, passed slowly from south to
north, at an elevation but little above tbe opposite

badly -- lunce the storm, and I Aave.no douit but
what itTiaa sustained great injury:

Tooooodoo, Sept. 2. If yoa- - have any old cot-

ton on hand, don't be la a hurry te put it on the.
market, for I think the gale hat done no little in

II
The Persia passed the Arabia on Saturday af-

ternoon 800 miles from Liverpool.
The" steamship City of Baltimore, from Phila

- FOR PRESIDENT 3

JAMES BUCHANAN,!
. OF PENNSYLVANIA. 1

of this dreadful dUeas in a tivgle year then add
thefeurfui catalogue of thooo eut of,bp inflammation
of the Lane, Hemorrhage, Atthma, Coughs, Cold;

Pork, Northern per bbl Msss,... U2 WPrime,. 4 00
delphia, arrived out on the 20th. , Influenza, tfroncnaio, ana otner siwuh o me

Lmngt and Liver. -jury to fine Sea Islands, 'It will; however, be a
week before we will be aole ftr say what the in And the list would present an appaiing prooi oi

the fatality o these two diseases. Bet Ilia nt

te know thai nsarlraU of ibis dread wastejury is. We bad, very heavy, falls of water on.
of human lite might have bee prevented by amerits of the gentleman who is. aa we hope and
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torn. per bushel, R JI a
Meal,.. to a
Peaa, black eye pet bushel,. .... 1 00 a
Cow. w) s
Pea Nuts, i 4jj
Rice, per lb.. Clean, a I
Hough, per bushel, (A) a
Hutter, per lb , 75 a
Flour per bbl ., Fayetteville auper , 7 00 a
"Ins. 6 68 a

Cross, OC a
Baltimore, ...00 0' a
Canal....... 0U 00 a

dent viz: Jamesexpect, to be the next Pres
Buchanan.- -

As pertinent .to this subject, we submit the foU

There Is very little political newt by this arri

Parliament was further prorogued to the 13th
of November. . D'lsrealfs leadership was becom-
ing distasteful to his followers.

The London Times editorially approves of Mr.
Marcy's reasoning on the subject of privateering.

The Queen of Oude, tbe mother ef the deposed
monarch, was in England complaining of tbe ac-

tion of the East India Company. ,
- . "rRABCR.
' Napoleon was at Brantz, and, according to re-

port, is urging the claims of Prince Pierre Bona

'
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

JNO.'C. BRECKENRIDGE,
'fW KENTUCKY.

ELECTORS -

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.

FOR THK STATU XT URt: -
I1ENBY M. SHAW, of Currituck,
SAMUEL P. HILL, of Caswell.

Districts: ..

1st District, WM. F. MARTIN, of Pasquotank.
!M " WM. J. BLOW, of Pitt.
3.1 " M. B. SMITH of New Hanover. ;
4th a GASTON H. WILDER, of Wake.
6th " S. E. WILLIAMS, of Alamance.
6th " THOS. SETTLE. Jr. of Rockingham.
7th " R.P. WARRING, of Mecklenburg. ;

8th W. W.AVERY, ot Burke.

houses. It was seen ia the east, ia form of a
bright globe and luminous tail, somewhat after
tbe comet , form. Its progress, as we bave said,
wat from south to north, with an inclining to-

wards the earth, and was doabtles witnessed by
thousands, at its whole form was remarkably

I0
121

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, which, Jt is fear-

ed, will result seriously. '

i Edisto. A letter from Ed is to gives aery bad
account of the effects of the storm. . "

StHelcna. A letter from St. Helepa, dated
September 1, makes no allusion to the storm. ..

,Comba hee. A letter from Santee, says 'they
had a bard blow, but no serious damage. An-

other does not allude to the storm, but complains
VBry ra nch, of the caterpillars. Charleston Mer
cury. . .

Savannah .River. The Georgian of Tuesday
says : From the most reliable information, we
hurra that no damage of any consequence has

lowiifg remarks from an article in She Richmond

Enquirer t

'The election of Mr. Buchanan would be a re-

actionary movement in favor of Slavery and con-

servatism. The election of Mr. Fillmore would
.subsidise the barbarians, by yielding them the
lands" north of 36 deg. 80, increase their numbers
and their rapacity, and only postpone disunion to
a period when it would be more perilous than afc

present. Besides, his election might go far to

timely use of
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

' OF WILDCHEUKY. .

Violent Cough, Blaodu Expectoration, etc.

MimEist. Centre Co., Pa., Oct 9, 1850.

I not only take pleasure, but deem it a duty I

owe to suffering humanity, to cent' y publicly to
the great power of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry. 1 was taken with a violent cough, and
bloody eapecteratioe, great wasting away of niv
flesh, all the symptoms of fixed consumption. Af
er trying various remedies without any relief, snd

hearing of the great virtues of your Syrup, I com-

menced its use, and to my great satisfaction, and
astonishment of sll arouud me, my cough began
to- - abate, appetite improve, and in fact 1 have be-

come aa healthy and fleshy aa ever. 8ome twelve
months have elapsed since the disease waa first ar-
rested, and I have every reason to believe that it
is completely eradicated from my system.

Witnessi ' Very respectfully,
Beni. Reiehard. Jacos Had.

brilliant
A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.
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otiee, per lb , 91. Domingo,
Kio,
I.aguyrs,
Cuba.
Mocho,
Java, ,.
Sugar, per lb.. Dew Orleans,. A . ..
Porto llico, ,
St. Croix,....
Locf,.... ,
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans..
Porto Rico,
Cuba.
Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,".-'.- .

N. C.Liquor, per gal.. Peach Brandy..
Apple.

parte to the throne of the Danubian Kingdom , and The Rev. Principal M' Farlin, D.D. of Glasgow,
and the Rev. Peter Young, of Wigtown, in Galconsidering what title to bestow on tbe American

descendant of Prince Jerome.Teen done to the Rice'crops on this river.'!wean the affection, confidence nd attachment of The harvest in most sections Df France is con--J
loway, preached both on tbe same day 56 years
ago before the lord high commissioner of tbe
church of Scotland, the one in the forenoon and
the other.' in tbe afternoon. All those who were

the Catholics from our institutions, who are now

their best stay" and support. They might then
think that the rule of the Pope would be better

sidered fully an average.
The government of Holland his refused assent

to the principles of arbitrations before a resort to
arms reeommended by the Parii Congress.

- SPAIN.

then ministers of the church ot Scotland are now Kys v hi. key,
than no rule-t- he government of pirates better
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Conservative, aa dead but themselves. They are the only two
living of the last century, and both of them are

Itecuhud,
IV. E. Ruin,
Wince, per gal., Madeira,
Port.

than the anarchy of infidelity
Mr. Jilmore and most of his friends pretend to

between 80 and 90 years of age, and apparently
Malaga,

- . ELECTORAL. A?BOKfTMEJ?TS.
M. B. Smith, Eq:, Democratic Elector, and 0

P. Meases,, Esq,. American " Elector, fox thia
'. District, Oftd,) will address their fellow-citizen- s at

the. rbllawiog titoeaaad placea: j

"WilmiDirton, KHaaover OOsTUesday, Sept. 0. Court week
Hocking hsua, Richmond Co., Monday, Sept 15lh,
Vanni Hill, " Thursday, Septjlath, s
I.umberton, Robeson Co., Ionday, Sept. 22ud,

- - - ...Alfordsvtlla, Friday, Hept. a6b,
lUizabetlilvwivBladen CX, Monday, Sept. 20tK ."

" v THR AFFAIR AT G0CDSB0R0.' i
- We I ntart on our fourth page, an account of

the late deplorable affair at Goldsborongh,' takes
' '

from the Tribune.. " j

ulue.per rb., American, ....... ,. .in good health. Dumfries Herald.

DROWING OF AN ENGLISH MERCHANT
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oouon per id.Yarn, ncr lb...
4-- 8 Sheeting. per yard...Mr. Robert Stavert, of Manchester, England,

was drowned while bathing on the eleventh of OznaWrsa.
last month.' Mr. Stavert was for many years r earners, per id.,

Candles, per lb.,N. C. Tallow,...
Northern,...connected with the house of .Messrs. Crafts &

Stell, widely and favorably known throughout the Adanitnilria
Sperm.......
I.ime ner bbl..

United States as enterprising and liberal mer-

chants, and for some years paat aa the senior part' ....

Extracts from opinions of the preset
Dr. Swayne's Family Medicines we believe to

be unparajed, and his Wild Cherry preparation is
the only one thai contain the active principle ol
this much valued medical agent Sat. Cour. Phil.

We have uaed Dr. Swayne's Medicines for a

number of years la our family, and alwayt with
the happiest effect.

FitigtrraldCe City Item, Phila.
- I have used one bottle of Dr. Swayne's Coin

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and it to be
an lnva.uable medicine.

H. Steel, Cleveland, O. Ti e.
The Wild Cherry or Dr. Swayne ia known le

have cured the most desperate eases of Consump-
tion, and the Vermifuge Is a never-failin- g worm
killer. MilIonian, MUton, Pa.

Note. The above Invaluable medicine is pre-
pared under the Immediate care of Dr. Swsyne, e
physician of many years practice in Philadelphia,
who was also connected with the Hospital and old
Alms House In that city, served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispensary, etc etc.
and in those Institutions he enjoyed the mo.t am-
ple opportunities of obtaining an insight intodla-eaa- e

in all iheir various formr, snd the best me
thods of their treatment.

Bear in mind, the original and only genuine
Wild Cherry Preparation is prepared under the
immediate ctreof Dr. Swayne, a Physician of
many years practice in Philadelphia. For sale by
Druggists and dealers everywhere, and by

C at, D. DcPKK, Wilmington.
May 6. , 2:2-- 1 y

" 'T

DIED. '

ner of the highly respectable firm of Stavert,

Camden, Sept 2. Our river is quite high and
is" likely to do considerable harm by overflowing
its banks. From "10 o'clock on Sunday, until
Monday morning, 5 .Inches of rain fell inf thia
vicinity.
'

. Since the above was written we learn that the
River has overflowed its backs, and is higher
than its baa been this year. Immense damage
must follow . . t; y. ,

Thismoruinc is bright ana beautiful. Journal.
We fear that much damage must result to the

growing cotton crop, which, at lcast.in our sec-

tion, was far from presenting a favorable aspect,
most planters complaining of a lack of bolls upon
the weed. Watchman.

Edpefield, Sept. 3. Great damage has been
done to the cotton and other crops. Numerous
mills, milldams, and bridges bad been washed

We are not prepared to give the particulars
now, but hope to do so in our next.

By a private letter from Hamburg, dated Mon-

day morning last, we learn that great fears were
entertained of a tremendous freshet in the Savan-

nah River, and an overflow of Hamburg and
Augusta. The River wat rising very rapidly.

' 'Advertiser.
Orangeburg, Sept. 3. Cotton has been dam-

aged to a serious extent by the wind, wliich; at
one time equalled in severity, an equinotial gale,
and those planters who have' deferred pulling
fodder to the present season will lose a large por-

tion of their crop. Southron..
Tub Greenville Road. We had the pleasure

of an interview with President Perrin last even

I urpentmc, per bbl. of 280 Iba.
Virgin ftp,
Yellow Do,
Hard.

Zigomala & Co. a house largely engaged in the
American trade. '--

From Spain there it nothing of importance.
The difficulty with Mexico it still unsettled.

ITALY. ., -

A doubtful report was in circulation that France
and England have addressed an ultimatum to tbe
King of Naples, and in tbe event of a refusal to
comply with the demands the representatives of
the two powers would immediately quit Naples.
The King, it was reported, consented to some of
the required concessions, but not to a satisfacto-
ry extent A report bad also spread that the
King intended to abdicate in favor of the more
liberal Prince .of Calabria.

RUSSIA.

The Russia os announce that they will give up
Kara tolsmael Reni and Bilia within the stipula-
ted eight months.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The weather in England was unsettled, and the
harvest in Spain, Portugal and the south of France
was unpromising, and crops deficient.

A desperate engagement is reported between
the crew of the Prussian ship of war and the ne

pirates, on the coaat of Morocco. Eight
of tbe former were killed and twenty wounded
Prince Adelbert was wounded. '

Tar,

- SUDDEN DEATH. s

JImes II. Wuilet, Esq, of Florence, Alabama,
died from an affection of the heart oaMohdey
evening last. He had arrived in the morning of
that day, at the Carolina Hotel, with his-wif- e and
xsiees. oa their war to the Virginia Springs. He
fcft Ms roorn.amLwas shortly after found, dead on

the premies. Mix Weakley, waa 57 years of age,
anativeof Halifax County, --Virginia, but raised

'in Tennessee. .':.' ! A- -
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A GOOD ANECDOTE.

be, the compromise which they propose is but a
step towards Black Republicanism, a subsidy
Offered to the Goths. The South must not yield
one inchthe religious, patrotc and conservative
South must not yield an inch, but to vote for Mr.
Fillmore will be te yield an ell.., ..;

The Zitw Orleans Delta has some remarks, also,
worthy, of. consideration :

We must regard-i- t as unfortunate that Mr.
Fillmore was nominated. His election is impos-

sible.. Whatever may be the sage opinions of a
few half awake partisans, poi -- house politicians,
antiquated sectarians and Samites, he and "Sam"
are fungi, foreign bodies, not En the canvass, out
of the game entirely. It ia now the North agasnst
the South and the nomination merely serves to
complicate matters between them.

"It Is the 'policy of the South to hare her peace
and safety at once securad in the Union or out
of it ; and ia order to do this, that the North
should decide directly, and positively, whether or
not it will adhere to the Constitution as it & But
Mr. Elllmpre comes in as a disturbing cause, and
if Fremont be elected', many Southerners will
blind their eyes, and say it was because Fillmore
took away good constitutional support in the
North from Buchanan ; they Will be disposed o
hang on to a groken Constitution and a disas

Pilch,
Rosin by Tale,

No. I...
Ne. 2...

A person named Danger kept a public bouse

No. 3 l 10
on the Huntingdon! road, near Cambridge, Eng-

land. On being compelled to quit the house,
which Was -- not his own, be built an inn on tbe
opposite side pf the road,' and caused to be paint
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Spirits Turpuitlns, per gallon.-..- .

Varnish,
Pine Oil,
Rosin Oil,..- -
Sperm Oil, ,
Linseed Oil
Nests Fool Oi',
Iron per lb., At.eriran bast rrfintd

p 00ed beneath his sign, Danger from over the way.''
I 00His successor in the old house retorted by insert

bing over his door, " There Is no Danger here
r.ngusn assort'd.now." sweed,

A M0N8TER CAPTURED. Shear.
American,. .. .

CutNails. "MlLast Thursday, as Mr. Oiborn Fisher wat rid
ing from Dedham to Medfield, he discovered a
large rattlesnake crossing the road. He imme

Wrought Nails,
Steel, per lb., German,.
Blistered.
Best Cast.
Rest qusllty Mill Saws, 6 fert,...- -

HEAVY FLOOD IN THE CAPE FEAR.
The Journal of Thursday atatea that a letter re-

ceived by a merchant of this place, bearing date
Sept. 1st, says that Haywood, Chatham county,
waa, atitbe time of writing; surrounded by water.
The-brid- ge OTer the Deep Rircr afc Lockvitie had
been swept away ; one arch of the bridge at Hay-

wood broken by drift wood. Great fears were
entertained in regard to the corn crop, as the on-

ly good corn in that vicinity is on the lo w grounds,
andthey- - are flooded. The river was higher than
it badherer been known, and waa still risingi
YPe hare heard nothing from the work of the
Navigation Company.

4
j

MASSACHUSETTS WHIG CONVENTION.
The Whig Convention of Massachusetts held

Its meeting on Thursday last. Amongst the reso-
lutions adopted was one signifying a preference
for Mr. Fillmore over all other candidates thns
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ing, and learned with much satisfaction that the diately stopped bit horse, procured a ttick, and
with a few well-direct- ed blows killed it . It wastrous Union and to try the North once more, and

will talk of peace while the chains are being rive

In this town on Wednesday evening last, in the
60th year of her age, Mrs. Eliza brth Pitts.

. Mrs. Pitts wat a member of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and very exemplary in all the
duties pertaining to her Christian profession.
She added to an intelligent mind a moat feeling
and benevolent heart, which rendered her dear
to her intimate friends ; and the object of tbe
love and gratitude of the poor, whose cases were
ever the theme of her consideration. She died
in the triumph of the faith which, had so well
drawn the lines of her excellent life. Deeply are
the children and other relatives afflicted by this
s&l bereavement ; but tbey do not sorrow "aa
these who have no hope." "Precious In the sight
of the Lord is the death of his Saints."

found to have eleven rattles and measured four
feet nine and a half inches long and seven and a

rtoiiowarc,.
Lumber per M. fmt, Steam SawedlS 00
River I. timber, Fioorln, 0 00
Wide Boards, 0 00

ted firmly upon them.
"".'-.- ,

half inches around the middle. These venomous

damage on this road is not as serious aa reported-iTh- e

bridge at Crimm's Creek is the only one
carried off, and a small portion of tressel. ,

' .Mr.-- Porrin came through yesterday, and will
make immediate arrangements for passengers.
To-da-y, however, the mails only will be carried.

The road is uninjured at any other point, and

"We argue as men who sincerely love the Con reptiles have for a long time infested the locality,
Scsnrlinjr,-.......- ..

Timber. Shipping,- -

Prima Mill,... ....
Common,
Inferior. -

0 00
0 00

B SO

2 60

THE TREATY WITH DOMINICA.
Walker's Success Mr. Soule Departure of Sec- -

tarA Dobbin.
Washington, Sept 2. The treaty which out

government baa been requested to return to the
Dominican government was, it ia said, made by
Mr. Elliott with Badillo, a mulatto, who was forc-

ed into the Senado Consalto by foreign influence,
in order, as it represented, to defeat; the. treaty
with General Cazueaw, made a year ago. Elliott's
treaty has been in tbe possession of our govern-
ment about four months, but it was not submit-
ted to the Senate for ratification, unofficial repre-

sentations Laving prejudiced that .body against
it ;

Advices received by the Administration give

noneSlaves, per 1,000, W.O.bbl. Ruu;hthe travel will ouly be interrupted for a day or
reesea,. .........

R. O. hhd., rough.-..- .
Dressedfar nominated. i . two. Carolinian '

Macon, Sept 5. Both corn and cotton crops MARINE" NEWS.
Shincles, per 1000, Common, 3 00BRU5SWICK COUNTY COURT. !

M. London, Esq., of this town, was ted

are seriously injured, and in the river and low
grounds they have been submerged to a great ex

atitution and value the Union only so far as it is
a Constitutional Union. The prospect for a return
to such a Union seems very remote. If Mr. Bu-

chanan be elected, although some semblance of a
Constitution may be preserved four years longer
by his exercise of the veto power, we can by no
means affirm that it will be so preserved. How
soon or bow far the civil war in Kansas may ex-

tend, "must give ua pause." But the only chance
of preserving the Union and restoring it to its con-

stitutional character, ia in the election of Mr. Bu-

chanan; and if there be a conservatrre element in
the North it must manifest itself now, or it will be
forever too late."

rWQr1bhrCoualy Attorney for Brunswick, at . the present tent . Mueh of the swamp land in this vicinity
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was inundated by the river. The trains on tho

Contract, 4 25
Ulack'a larxe, C 00
Kali per bushel, Turk's Island, 50
Liverpool Nark, 1 15
Soup per lb., Pale, ; 0
Brown, H
Tallow per lb.,. H
HI. I. Heading per M , A.h, 9 00
Cheese. j 12

PORT OF WILMINGTON, SEPTEMBER, 6.
glowing assurances of General Walker's ultimate
success. - - -

term of the County Court. '

- EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.

but tbit is the largest captured for tome years.
Boston Transcript.

THE ELOPEMENT.
They locked me in an upper room,

And took away tbe key, ..

Because I wouM'nt marry one
Who nuver suited rae.

Tbey did not know tbe female heart,
Or thev bad clearly seen

That locks were never made to keep
A girl ot seventeen.

. They had a glided cage in view, .

' And thought the bird secure,
Surrounded by the guards of power

And every artfal lure.
.They never thought of coouterplots, .

1 9 any one like me,
And little knew what I would do.

For love and liberty.

Railroads (with the exception of the Macon and
Western) failed to arrive at the icgular hours. It is understood here that the object of "Mr.

Soule 's visit to Nicaragua is connected with the
negotiation of a loan ef 82,000,000 with . the gov

No damage, however, of consequence was sustain-
ed by that, or the Central road. On the South
western, near Aroericus, the roai was injured so ernment .

that no train arrived until Monday evening. On There is nothing official known here as to wheth

A State Convention of the friends of education
in North Carolina, will be held in Salisbury on the
Slth of October next. The citizens "of Salisbury
have tendered the free hospitalities of the place
to the delegates to the Convention, and only
half the usual fare will be charged to the visiters
on the railroad. -

:

Delegates are requested to address D. A. Davis
of Salisbury, who will report their names to the
oommittee of the town appointed to see to the
comfort of the visitors.' ; ' '

er Consul Livingston has been shot or not, though
the presumption is that he ia still alive.

the Columbus branch, a bridge on the Upatoie
Creek wat carried away,-- which will take some
weeks to d.

. The trains will meet at that
VJsce.and the regular course of travel will not bo

Secretary Dobbin left here this morning on a
visit to North Carolina,. He will be absent about
a month., The chief clerk, Mr. Walsh, has been
commissioned as Acting Secretary of the Navy.

interrupted. Messenger,
Equinoctial Galb. Saturday night . about 12

o'clock the wind began to blow from the north-
east, aitd in a short time it was accompanied with
slight rain, which continued moderately (ill about
day-lig- ht Sunday morning, when the wind be-ca-

stronger, and the rain began to fall with

FREIOIITS:
TO E.W VORK,

TiiriH-ntiii- e and Tar, per bbl.
ltoin (M'r bbl..
Spirita TnrtM-titin- per bbl,
flour, er bbl.,
Bice. per 100 lbs. gross,
Cotton, per bale,
Cotton goods and yarns, per fool
Flaxseed, r cask.
Pea Nnta, per buslu-l-, ..

Lumber, p-- r M.,
TO rUILADELPHIA.

Naval Ftorea, per bbl.,
Spirilt Ttirrwiitlne,
Yarn and Sheet in, per foot,
Pea Nuts, per bushel,
Lumber, per M.,

TO BOSTON.
Rosin, per bbl.,
Tnriitiiie. cr bbl.,
Hii its Turpentine, per bbl.,
Lumber, per M ,"

Pea Nuts, cr btishsl.
Rotigh Rice, xr bushel.
. Cottoa per bale

on nrra. BKiira.
mi m
z: 4)
(H) r'o
37 40
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A GREAT MISTAKE. , ,
Our people have been so long and often told

by northern politicians, that we are weak and
feeble, and in case of disunion would be good for
nothing, that many of us have been blind enough
te belio ve it. The danger of Internal commotion,
in case of disunion, is entirely with tho north ;
as also the weakness and feebleness. . A c tem-
porary reiterates our opinions on this subject, in
very forcible language : " The North will have

of cohesion within, no common dan-
ger binding together from without. The situa-
tion and straggling extent of hsr territory, will
render union difficult.. 'The predominance, of
different European races will make it impossible.
One half her territory (that In the East) will
starve in a year if divided from the Western half;
and yet the division is sure to'take place. So-

cialism, cotnmBoion, infidelity, licentiousness and
agrariaaism, now scarcely,' suppressed by union

. They wanted me to "many rich,"
Unmindful of the means :

' To conple me with wealth and age
While I was in my "teens. "

But being otherwise "engaged,"
Ne coaxing could prevail, '

For I preferred to please myself, '

And would'nt be "for aale." '

soaking force, which had not abated when our
paper went to press at five o'clock yesterday even

. . AUIUVLD.
Sept. 3 Schr. Lenora Iabel, Pigett from

Sliced 's Ferry, to D. I'ig It.
Hclir. J. C. MatMoti, lUbon, from Sliallotte It

A nilersuu &. lavage. ' '

Sc-br- , Laura, Harkcr, from Sliallotte, to Ander-
son Sl S4ne.

Scbr Odd Fellow,' Sli-igh- l, fr'um Phaltotte, (
D. I'igott. . , - , . -

Ifcbr. Albion, Russell, from Jacksonville, to J
H. Fianoer.

Schr. Pearl, Dexter; from' Jacksonville, to J. 11.
FUin.i-r- . ' - - i .

4. Steamer Sun, Uush, frvm Fayt ltcviMe,
'
to A

McBiaamoo.
g team or Elotbers, Lane, from Haywood, to

John Backs . , . . -
Steamer Fannny Lutterloh, Jones, from Fay.

ettevllle, to Lutterloh &. Elliott.
Schr. Josiah Acbu, Meraill, from Rockland.

Me., lo J dc. D. McRae dc- Co.
.Schr. D. C. Hulsu, llallvck, from NJ Totk, to

A. D. Cazaux. , . -
6. Steamer 8iay, Price, from Smithville, to...A. II.' VanBkkeIen. -

At Quarantine. Schr. J. J. Spencer, fibarpu
from Savannah, lo T. C Worth,

CLEARED.
8. Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, for Fayettc-ville- ..

by T. C. 6V. B. G. Worth. - "

4. Steamer Rowan, MoRae, for Fayetteville, by
Lutterloh 6l Elliott.

Schr. Wide World, Dickinson, for N. Totk, by
A. D. Cazaux, with naval stores, dec.

6. Steamer 8prty, Price, for Smithville, by A.
H VanBokkelen.. r

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Jones, for Fayette
r illo. by Lutterloh. 6l Elliott.

Schr. Senora-Isabe- l, Pigott for Sballotte, by
D. I'igott.

Schr. Odd Fellow, 81eight, for Sliallotte,, by D.

Schr. Lilly. Francis, f New Vork. by T. C
Worth, with naval stores, Ac.

CAPE FEAR AND DEEP RIVER WORKS.
The Journal of yesterday states that "A letter

from Col. Murchison, President of the Cape Fear
and Deep River Navigation Company,, informs
James Cassidey, Eq, one ; of the Wilmington di-r- ec

tore ef that Company, that the lower slope of
the dam of Silver Run has! been carried away by

. the late or present flood, and also a quantity of
"timber intended for the slope' of the dam at Red
Rock. This is the amount of the damage so far

- ascertained, though the full amount cannot be
known until the felling of Uie waters." I

- BARS AND INLETS. j ;
Depth of water on the Bars and Inlets of Cape

Fear, aa reported by Class No. 7, 2d inst. J" :

New Inlet Bar 9 feet. I i

ing. During the day much damage was done to
the shade trees throughout the city, many being
blown and others much mutilated.

Columbus Sun, Sept. 1.

THE WORKMEN AT SPRINGFIELD.
The following Resolutions Were adopted by the

with the conservative South, will burst fortlr in a discharged workmen, at Springfield, Mass., on the
COMMERCIAL.carnival of blood. The social system of the South 29th of August ' - ,

1. Resolved, That, in the opinion of this mect-rn- r,

the suspension of operations at the United

The night was dark, the window raised
How could 1 answer bo 1 " '

, When that might b my only chance,
And Charley teaa'd me so.

A Railroad station being near,
'Alarriago waiting by

v
And uch an opportunity

What could I do but fly 1 .

' Not being fond of solitude,
It had for me Do charms, .

While I could knot a silken cord .

" To reach a lover's arms. .

"Resolved, therefore," I would not stay
- To be imposed upon; .

So, while they thought they had me, I
Waa "going going gone 1"

" " "Rip 7 States Armory is due to the action of the so-ca- ll

is sure to oeget strong and permanent governmen-
tal institutions and a lasting confederation. That
of the North will beget revolution w ith more rap-
id iteration, more bloody execution, and more
direful consequences, than the same system has

' Main ear ' 4
, Slue : 6

... THE SAVANNAH RIVER. .?
' J Savannah, Geo, Sept. 3. -

Yesterday forenoon we received from a gentle-
man a private dispatch .stating that the river at
Augusta had risen twenty-seve- n feet, but was
then falling. We published the dispatch in our
evening edition. From the Const Uutioualist, of
yetterday, we learn :

"On Sunday night tbe river rose rapidly.and on
Monday morning was twenty-fou- r f.et ten inches.
During the day, or rather up to about four o'clock,
the water fell about eight or ten inches, but af-

ter that time it commenced rising again.
""At we go to press (12 o'clock) we learn that

the water is still rising." ,

The river is now in good boating order, and
will no doubt remain so during tbe season. -

The steamer Augusta will leave for thia city to-

day, and may be expected down even
ing. Georgian f-- Journal. - , - , -

HOMICIDE.

. , Charleston, September 3.
Joshua W. Fowler, a resident of this city, was

Stabbed last night about 11 o'clock at Summer-vill- e,

by a man by the name of Smith, of which
he almost instantly expired. It appears that
there had been some previous difficulty between
them, and that they met In a bar-roo- when
Fowler asked Smith to drink, who. refused to do
so, and used some barsb words towards Fowler,
who replied in a careless manner and walked to-

wards the door, when Smith followed him, and re-

peated the Insulting language, . when Fowler re-

plied sharply, and Smith hurriedly --drew aknife
and stabbed him on tbe spot, when be fell and
expired immediately." Smith was arretted, and a

Western Bar 8
;"; "' Rin 8

ed republican majority of the House of Represent-
atives of the United States.

2. Resolved,, That the action of the majority is
unprecedented in the history of this government ;

that it is revolutionary and anarchical, and calls
for the earnest reprobation of every conservative

, --JSeasnre taken.at low water add 5 flet, and
brought forth for seventy years in Western Eu-
rope."

AFFAIRS IN SAMPSON.
jo have the depth at high water,

citizen of the country of whatever party.
TnE NEW YORK DAILY NEWS. . ' Mr. Holdin, senior Enitor of the N. C. Stand - S. Resolved, Tnat tbe Senate has again proved

itself to be the bulwark of tbe constitutionalard, in giving a description of his late visit to
Sampson county, baa the following in bis paper
of Weduesday last ; . .

rights of the several branches of the
government,' and vindicated the w isdom of the
founders of our republic, ,

Wo mixed stood deal with the oeoDle of Sa mo- - 4. Resolved, That the refusal of the
republicans of the Houso to pass the Senate billson, and had an opportunity of hearing And learn-

ing their political views and opinions. 'We met
a number of old tine Wbigs gentlemen of Intel- -

for tbe abrogation ot tbe auconstituUoual.laws of

NORTHERN APPLES.
received, and open for Inspection, an

JUST vsriery of Pippin Apples in fine order,
For sale at the Broadway Variety Store,

No. 40 Market atrcet.
Sept. 6 W. H. DaAEALK.

'Journal A Herald copy.)

NOTICE PARTICULAR
MORE ACCOUNTS on my books

HAVING colleYl, and ts no cash ca n he had
for soles, I shall wind up tho present busim ss

These indebted will plesse cell and
settle. 1 shall charts nothing roo' !,"nc of
stock at reduced prices J. K- - RKSTON,

Sept 5.-- 74. No. 15 Market st.

the legislature of Kansas, and their determination
to stop the wheels ofgovernment, in order to forcelicence ana lnnuence who will vote for Mr. Bu

L. & J. STERN. M. NEWHOFF.

ALL ACCOUNTS AND NOTES DUE STERN
BROTHER or Stern fc Newhoff must be

settled befoie November neit. as we Intend clos-
ing up butiness on first of January nest.

Dry goods, fancy goods and jewelry en hand
will be sold at cost. Clothing at reduced prices
however we shall replenish oar stock of Ready
Made Clothing and gentlemen'a furnishing goods
with new supplies of oar own manufacture out of
the stock ofour firm la Phlladelppia.jnL' Also oa hand, two-goo- d Piaaos,
fTLfrjZK one a new rosewood 6J octaves, and
11 one a good second hand instrument,
for sale low for cash. STERN A NEWHOFF.,.

Wo. 18 Market Si. South-sid- e.

Sept. 6.I8S6. 74 lm.

upon tbe Senate their obnoxious proviso, prove
beyond a doubt that there is no sincerity in their

chanan. There bat been a marked chaBge in
this respect in the County, during the last two or
three woekst , Not that-thes- old lino Whigs are
hostile to-Mr- . Si 11 no ore, or would vote against
him under ordinary circumstances : but thev per
ceive no hope foe hi election, and regarding the
contest as between Fremont and Buchanan, they

jury of inquest was held over tbe body and a verwin cneeriuiiy vote lor me latter..' This J Hie
feellDe. we are satisfied, ot a large number of old
line Wbie and recantbir Kaow Notblnss in 'all

DISSOLUTION.
Copartnerahlp of Bryan oV Oldham, watTHE ea ihe 26th Aug. last, by tbe deathparts of the State. , We look confidently for a gala i t VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

We copy the following from that excellent Dem-
ocratic Journal,, the New York JN5hc5k that we
may do justice to the Editor in his owa Words.
We think we can account fop the error. aWe are
careful to look Into the Hartford Time, another
excellent States Rights paper, supporting, also,
tfaeBccHANAN and Breckinridge ticket and
as likely as not had we copied from th4 latter,

. we should have credited, by mistake, thi form-aa- v
Qood things will get mixed up in one's head

some titncsi . ,. j
, i '.

j

. Dc Credit is a.l We As. Will our friends
of the press use a little more caution when copy
ing our articles, in giving, the proper credit. - If
they have sufficient merit to-b- e worthy of being
copied, we certainly should, have-th- e credit of

'
-'them. :, ' j-- f

." Some persons give none as all,, others, espe-
cially at the Seatb, credit many of our editori-
als to The New Tork "Times," an Alolition,
Black "Republican" paper of the darkest hue.
The Richmond Enquirer, a few days since com-
mitted this act of carelessness, we 'suppose we
must call it, and we have noticed it in! several
oUier instance, and now the Wilmington' (N. C.)
Commercial os Aug. 30, gives, the following in
IU first editorial column : . -

" " Tnk Omais. The '. fWlowlnz .comments upon
the preaenti crisis we copy from The New York
Times. - We are glad to find our northern friends
responding to Southern seutiment,,in.this as on
utber occasions. r - I

74oi ine senior partner,
eept 6. : , - .THAT VALUABLE HOUSE and LOT

oa Fifth street, next to H. B. Kliere' resi--

or tnree nundrea votes tor Uncbanan in bampsonr
over the vote for Bragg at the late election. -

SAD ACCIDENT. ,
A. letterfrem Potosi, dated the 27tU, says : " A

FEMARK8 ON MARKET.
TfaPENTiKr.. l,fjC5 bbls. Turjx-ntin-e sold tt

S2.90 per bbl. for Virgin aud Yellow Dip, and
S1.40 for Hard per 280 lba.

SnaiTs. 460 bbls. Spirits Turpentine sold at
S8,'( cents per gallon ; advance of cent per gal.

Roatar. 1000 bbla. No. 8 Rosin told at SI.05
per bbl. for large ; and 100 bbls. No. 1 do. told at
82 50 a S3.23 per bbl. at In quality.

Tab. No talcs.
Cote. 8,806 bushels Corn sold at 62 centu per

bushel.
Floib. CO bbls. Flour, Wilmington inspection,

told at $7 per bbl. for superfine.
Fisn. 150 bbls. MulleU sold at tO.25 a t6 .60

per bbl.; last sales at lowest figares,
Oats. 1,100 bushels Oats told at 35 cents per

bushel.
Hat. 60 balea Northern Hay sold at 70 eenta

per 100 lba., 90 daya.
Limb. 7,050 casks Lime, received axwl solj

NEW.T0RE MARKET.

for t dof$ preceding.
Sept. 3. The Shipping and Commercial List

reports r
Cotton Tbe business for tbe three days eom

prists about 2500 or 6000 bates, and dories; tbo
pant weok some 8000 bals wore sold ie transitta.
priocipally from Now-OiU-an- s lo Liverpool, "O
basis of 10 coots for low aaMdlfng, with frei;h
otl3 S2d. W.qsH.: 0 a 121

Flour Slra 4600 bbls, Bootbero, the market
closing at 6,75 a 7 for tailed l airatgbt brands,
t7.10 a 68 for low 10 medium faocy aad extra,
aad S8 60 a 9,M far favorite aad choice do.

Cora-Sa- les reach 238 000 t.uabcle, the market
closing ralbor lanaoly at 6&a 60 onta for unsound
Wesiora mlsed, 61 a 6'2 for good and prime, do..
66 a 70 for Bonnd aod MoeHhom Wtiis, Ms 66
for Roeed aod Soataera Yellow, and 62 a 64 for
mixed Southern.

Naval Storoe Bales 1600 Ibis. Wlbnlnfton,
Ac.. Crude Terpentine, part te arrive, at 11,10 per
280 lb.; 600 Spirits Tsrpoolloe, 41 1 a 4- -' eeata,
ca h. aad 43, 60 days, adding interest; lx) Com-
mon Rosin, g,l.C2 a tl 66 per 3)0 lb., dslivormt;
600 No .tl.70a tl,T6 per 310 lb., port deli v.r--d

$ 200 White. S3 a 84.621 per 280 lb and 7i
WilesiDgtoa Tar, il8(, per bbL Southern lUcb,

-- 1 87.
. Rice The saarket lo dull, bet steady at pre-vio- oa

rates Salos 400 tea. at 33.75 a ftl.f.2,
cash.

; BALTIMORE MABirr.
Sept 8. Floor has advaocol, aaka of City

Mills' at $6 76. Wheat la Improving; sales of red
at SI 60 to 1 63, white SI 63 to 1 60. Corn
salet of white at &S to CO, yellow CO to 61 els.

rpHE undersigned have this day catered late
U tif denes. Mouse, 42 by 36 feet Three Slo-liLri- es

hieh. Twalve Rooms. One Bathing

profession ; tnat their only object is to compass
personal or. party ends ; and that for those ends
they are willing to sacrifice the best interests of
.their constituents and jeopard the existence of the
government itself. f - '

6. Resolved, That, in the sudden loss of the
means of supporting ourselves and our families,
We recognise the legitimate effect oftbe passion
and recklessness which control the present House,
of Representatives. . ' ',

6, Resolved, That Hon. C. C. Chaffee, repre-
sentative- inCongrest from this district, has evid-
ently possessed the power, by bis vote, and bis in-

fluence, so insure tbe passage of ttie bill upon
which tbe armory depended for its funds, and
that he is, therefore,' responsible for its failure,
and for the consequent suspension of those Oper-
ations from which we derive our support ; that, iu
sacrificing the interests of so larger a portion of
tbe district, be bat been guilty of a most reckless
and flagrant breach ofbis trust, and that we desire
t express, laths moat unqualified manner, our
conviction that he has proved himself atterly un-
worthy ofthe place-- which he occupies.

7. Resolved, Thai we are convinced that there
Ss "no safety either- - for the public interest or priv-
ate rishta to. be exnected except from a return to

Couoiission, Grsia and Flour business, nadcr theHoo. One Pantry and Six Ward Rooms fa said
sad aoeidant occurred yesterday, on section of
the Iron Mountain Railroad Co., at the store of

name or oloalsv at viaumm.
JAMES 8TOKLEY.

. ALEX. OLDHAM.' 74

dict returned in accordance with tbe above facta.
The corpse will be brought to the city. and will
be buried morning. Evening News.

FEVER IN CHARLESTON.
, Orncc br Board or-- Health. 1

T? " - ? 10 o'clock.Tuesday Night, J
- The Board of Health report one death from

yellow fover for the past twenty-fou-r hours. .

. . J. L. DAWSON, M. D., ;

" '
't f

City Register.
.

. OrrieR or-- Board ef Health.
Wednesday night, 10 o'clock.)

The Beard of Health report four deaths from
yellow fever for tbe past twenty --four hours, -

" ' "3. L. DAWSON, M. D.J ? ;
,11 1 ifk V V.i , t ' City Register.

FATAL TERMINATION OF THE ASSAULT
, ON MR-- 8WEETSER.

WILMINGTON- - INSTITUTE.
L. MEGINNEY.PrincipaL "

Thoe. R. Livingston. - A keg of powder was plac-

ed on the counter of.the store, whenpiy some
means, probably by a pipe or cigar ef some one
smoking, the powder was ignited, the bouse was
blown-u- and the goods Twined: Some seven rpHR Ssveath Anaual 8eafon of this Schoe

A. will commence October 1st, i85o.
. July 3d, 1856. .persons were in the atorCal the timeand all seri

ously injured. It ia --thought ImpoaaiWe for feor
of them to survi ve. The loss of Mr. Livingston la

-- Office of the T. St VT. R, . ColUlll M f A. Rri IftKit f
about 81,000,- - He aa not in the store at the the principles and practice of the earlier days of

- ' - . Iimnigimii, - - v, -- 1 - - I
RENT FOR ONE YEAR, from 1stF)R aextr the RaU Road Eating Satooa and

other Rooms and Fixtures connected therewith." "" The"article is on the usurpation by the House time. St. Louif Republican, Aug. 29. ' "

, ', VERMONT ELECTION. ' '"X Wit N 18HK.
the republic r arrwv mat uoaer cats convicuou ww
carl, earnestly and sincerely, wpoa all good, true,
conservative, sober-minde- d citizens of alt parties Anal fa

House t One Weter Tank, snd water conveyed la
alt the Bed Rooms, with Gas ia every room. The
house i finished ia ths beat manner, with a good
Well and Cistern ot Water la the Yard, with Pemp
to convey it ia the house.

Atsoi That Valuable New House and Lot front-
ing oa Treat street, next toJ. T. Morris residence

Two Stor-y- House, containing Six Rooms,
Kitcnea and other out houses. Good Well of wa-

ter ia tbe Vard. Lot 66 feet Croat, feaniag back
1M foot i and the Lot oa the eoraerof Kroat a ad
Cbaich .streets, 66 X '64 feet, with a Hoe Two
Story S tore Houso sad Stables.

One House ead Lot fronting en, Church street;
88 X 132 feet, knowa ae the Beatty House, ft con-
tains Seven Room, with. Pantry) end Closets,
with Two Story Kiiehva and Store Room.

Also: The Lot oa the corner ef Church and Sar
ry etreet. 86 X 132 feet. ,

Tbe whole con taias Two Lets, fronting on Freal,
Church and Sorry streets.

Tbu above property will be sold cheap and en
liberal terms. If net Sold by lot ef October, will
be for Real. Apply to H. B. EILER8.'
. Sept.6 14-6- t. -

NOTICE '

TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS.
ie a considerable amount of Deli nc.ee nlTHERE Taxes due ea the last year's tax book,

which if ao settled for daring the pseeeat rwkt I
shall b com Defied te-- report te Co art ea Monday
aext aad procure a a order of tale.

Sept. 6,1856 71-3- V K.D. HALL, Sh'ff.

of .Representatives of the powers of the Execu PresMeat.Sept. 2. 72. If.
;
Bostow, September 2. Mr. Henry Sweetaer, of

Montpclier, Vtj, Sepfc. 2, Our State election to unite, and not only banian oigoiry ana passion
fioffl tbe halls of teehdatkm, but, if possible, wipe OFFICE W. 4k M. R. R. COMPANT. IJamaica Plain, died thia morning. Bancroft, the

- tire, and a whole column ef matter, and as we

(and The Commercial we suppose also) think for Governor, Members ef Congress, Legislature, colored man who inflicted the fatal injury, wasout from the records of Our country all traces of
took place to-da- The ote, fudging fromTery good matter, too, goes to the credit, not of ttekbacerol action. -- vt"f; 'ff r

the New Tor Daily New but oi xue Timet.
ajreaUd tatd committed to DedhaeajaiL

i XGOOD VOIAXIE, tr- - tTHE SHIP RESOLUTE,
If yoa please, f reform. It altogether,! for while

the returns received thus far, it very large. Last
year the Republican majority for 3ol Royce,
was about 13,000. .' The candidates; shis year were
Ryland Fletcher, Republican, and Henry Keyea,

WaeBiNCTON, Sept. I Tbe abip Resolute,
it may " enrich yon-- ' n mn o iw n- -

which was found abandoned by the British ia
Whaling schoooer Jaaaes, Sippican, arrived

at thia port on Sunday, frem a cruiae ia tbe At-

lantic ocean. Tbe Jacaea has been absent since

WiLMtMOToa, . u., a. s, soon, t

Proposals. edaros to tboiiROorsIra-o- 4

wHIberoooivedamil thmBjh '- --. '
eonstractioa ef a Psssoofer 300x72, with
Ticket tad ether Otoces, '

Piaaa, aoecifieatioae, saey be seen at Ihe
of&ooofikTe Company after Teeaday. The right
t. receive or rejec. any proaoyl

Sept "L78-t8- h. Oca. Sapt.

tbe Arctic Ocean, and for the purchase of which
YJLLOW FEVJIR AT FORT HAMILTON
uZL .. kir,t a- - Two new cases of yellow from, the American sailors an appropriation waa

Democrat. The returns show a large Republican
Increase on last yeats tote, electing Mr. Flutcher,
Governor by at least 20,000 majority, and the
three Repablican members of Congress and near

recently made by . Congressv foe. ptcacntattow to
.tbe 20th ofMay test. She baa taken 215 barrela
of sperm oil, worth at present prleee: 110,158,76.
This ia a very fair return for, tbe money invested.

V New Bedford Standard.

. Military Hospital at
Ton StXeaUrday .."fsOl of a mild type. The cases pre?

tbe Entieb government, wiU M renuea a ww
York i Captain Hartsieia has been tsnderrd the
command of the vessel.ly the entire Legislature.


